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2009 Schedule
2009 WORCS ATV schedule:
PIAA 8-hr: 1/10/09- Phoenix, Az
Rd #1: 1/23-25/09- Phoenix, Az
Rd #2: 2/27 3/1/09- Adelanto, Ca
Rd #3: 3/27-29/09- Lake Havasu City, Az
Rd #4: 5/1-3/09- Milford, Ca
Rd #5: 6/5-7/09- Toutle, Wa
Rd #6: 8/14-16/09- Olympia, Wa
Rd #7: 9/25-27/09- San Bernardino, Ca
Rd #8: 10/16-18/09- Mesquite, Nv

 Team Structure:
Riders/Mechanics:
Robbie Mitchell/Garrett Stucki
John Shafe/Dax Snow

* Join the DATS Racing Race Reports monthly, email jason@jr-publications.com

Next Event: WORCS Rd #7- Devore, Ca 

Owners: Darin Snow, Dax Snow & Snow Family

St. George, UT; 08/21/09-   DATS Racing made the trip to beautiful Olympia, Wa to take part 
in Rnd #6 of the 2009 WORCS Racing series being held at Straddleline ORV Park, just 30 
miles south of the states capital.  Robbie Mitchell had a less than perfect day as he was 
pushed wide on lap 1 out into the fluff and found a rock early on that would jam the sprockett 
and derailed the chain before finding his way back to the pits.  The DATS crew repaired the 
chain and Mitchell was off and running. Mitchell being the good sport that he is and knowing 
he was 3 laps down, stopped and helped fellow Factory Yamaha rider Dustin Nelson pull his 
ATV from the waste water pits and help salvage Dustin those championship points. Johnny 
Shafe had a consistent day, finishing 8th O/A and securing his 2nd top 10 finish this year.  
DATS Racing’s Pro-Am- Garett Stucki recorded his best finish of 2009 coming through the 
scoring chute and grabbing the checksers for 5th O/A in the Pro-Am class. 

“The Kawasaki KFX450R’s did extremely well this weekend in the heavily wooded course. I 
continue to be very happy with the team as we have had our ups and downs.  Were looking 
forward to Glen Helen and then our hometown race in Mesquite for the finals.  We have the 
best sponsors out there and their support and our riders will to win, keeps this DATS team 
“trucking” along.” Darin Snow of DATS

The DATS kids continue to run strong in the ATV mini ranks and look for a few Championships 
in there classes as well, come Mesquite.

DATS crew enjoying WORCS Xcross” “Garett Stucki” “Robbie in the WORCS X” “Johhny running the logs” 
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